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E.GINNI1NG __I KD END. ____

Tifs progress of

iard tn ttace. The -

un1y safety of char-
acter is i reaisting_
~ho beginning of

.- v. There are
egthreo hundred sud
~ixty deorees in the

kirc1e of a cent as
--vell as in1 the circle

fthe cquatr-and- f
ois there as much
i8hoflesty in a
~o's theft cf a cent
in a ran'aj theft -

cf a thousand dol.

low Will illustrato
is Rare is the

eginhiing.:
A schoolboy, au

ears old, oe
ovely Juie day........
thU the roses in~'
111bloora over the

ro, anid the -

Jabonrers in the
~hat fieids - had

ibeen sent to pay a
bill at the, country -

;store, and thore
SWere eventy-flve
cents lef t, and.

SnceJohn did flot
ask him, for it.

At noon this boy
lied stood under the
beautifut bine sky, ].OIT ER IEG .
alad a graat tempta-
tion came. lie said to himseif, 'Shall I givo The ending. Ten years went by, ho
it back, or shal! I wait tilt ho asks for it î If was a clerk in a bank. A4 package of bils

0lxe nover asks, that is bis lookout. If ho lay ifi.the drawer, and hiait net been put ini
7does, why, 1 cau get it again." He nover the safe. IRe saw thom, wrapped them. Up
gSa bsck the nioney. i bis coit4 and carried them, home. Hoe isJ

now in a prison
coul, but ho set his
feot that way wvhen
a boy, years bofore.
when lio sold bis
houesty for sevoixty-
five centu.

That night hie eat
disgraced, and an
oen criminal.
Unclo John was
long ýigo doad.
The old home wus
desolate, tho motber
b ro k eon-hoarted.
The prisoner knew
what broughtliin
thero.

'<MAKE MAIS
TEMPER BET-

TER."

A vERY littie
boy hail one day
done wronfg, and
Was sent, after
paternal correction,
to ask iii secret t
forgivene8s of hi<
heavenly Fatiier.
Ris .offonco wab
passion. Anxious
to hear what lie
would say, bais
inother followed to
tho door of bis
room. In iisping
accents she heard
him ask to be made
botter; neyer to bc
angry again; and

then, with cildilike aioeplicity, hie added
Lord, make ma's tempar better, toc."

GOD'% aercy workBs weet1y', it -allures
and conquers
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THE GALL 0F SAMUEL
I N Iaraol's fane by Bilent niglit
The lamp of God was buruing briglit;
And thero, by viewless angola kept,
Sauelc, the chuld, Socuroly Biopt

À voico unkuown the stilinoas broe:
ISamiuel 1 1 it callod, and thrico it spoe,

lie rose; ho aakod, Whonco came tho word?
From Eli ? No; itvm the Lord 1

Thus early called te serve hie God,
In paths of riglieousuesa ho trod;
ilroplietic visions fired bis bresat,
And all the chosen tribes were bloat.

SpGaý-, Lord, and from our carlieat daya
Incline our hearts to '&Ove thy> ways;
Tby wakening voice liath reached our oar;
Speak, Lord, teous; thy servants hoar.
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l' REBUKED THEM.
TnutlI lives iu Peusylvania a littie boy

who lias been a regular attendant of the
Band of IHope. Hoe Went On an exclirsion
itot long since down the river, and was
shocked to see, Sitting at a table nea him a
part>' of men drink-ing beer. The littie
fellow thouglit it was very wrong, and Won-
dered tbat no oue spoke to thoni about it.
Hie la net five years eld, but hie did a ver>'
brave thing for a littie boy. Ho left is
mother's side, wont np te the mon, and said,
iu a very sweet toue, tliougb wearing a ver>'
serieus face: .- You ougît not to dink that
boer; yen lad botter joint our Baud of
Hlopo." The mon looked &.t him iu surprise,
but he wvas tee) serious for thexu to laugli.
'£hoy did net know what te Say' te hl, but
tirnail> eue of the number, wlio had been
very dissipated, arose aud said: cil think,
feleowp, wheu, a littie chap like that sees we
ame on the wrong read, aud is brave mugl

te M, l us of it, it is higli timo that we quit."
The teara woro lu hia eyca ai;lie spoko, and
ho ovidently was dccply raoved. 1 do net
know whotlier the>' quit drinking from that
day or niot, but it la certsin that they drank
no more ber ou that excursion. Ali 1 littie
folks, yeu don't know liow uxuch goed a
kind rvord doos. Try it, and leave resttts
with God.-Teniperaiice Banner.

THE OHILD'S PRA.YEII.

«MerIEn, ovcry niglit wlieu I go te bcd
I Bsay, 1Now I lay me,' sud do yent ktiow,
manima, thoughsaying lb se often, I nuver
thouglit what it meaut, until Fanny Gray'
died. I asked nurse if Fanny died before
elle waked, aud she said, 1 Yes.' She
went te bcd well, and hadl a spasmn lu the
night, and died before elhe know anything
at ail New, mother," coutinued Reua, I
want yeu te tell me about 'Now 1 la>' me,'
80 that when 1 say> it I nia> think whiat iL
means."

IlWell Reua," 8aid lier mother, IlI shall
be glad te tell you. What doca it unean
wbeu yeu Bay>, 1 Now I lay me dowxx te
.ideep i' 

Il<0! that means, mother, that 1 arn juat
goiug te lie dowu iu ni> bcd, te go te sleep
until zuorning."

IlWell, thon as yeu lie down te slecp,
wbat prayer do you offer te Qed? "

Il I pray the Lord ni> seul to keep.' 1
waut the Lord te take care of nie while I
arn asleep, aud tako care of me ail over,
mother. But, mother, if I aheuld die before
1 walce vould the Lord be taking care of mie
thon ? Now, it seenis te me wheu Fauny
died that God did net take care of lier that
niglit, and s0 ahe died."

11<O no, Rena! 1 ed did take care ef lier.
The iittlt, verse says, ' If I aliould die befere
I wake, I pra>' the L,)rd rny seul te take; '
se you ses Qed took littie Fauny's seul te
hiniseif, and when shle awoke she, was lu the
arme of the blessed Jesua. Now, liens,
wheu you sa>,' Now I la>' me,' I waut you
to think lu this way: '.«Now I amn geing te
bed aud te sleep, and 1 want the Lord te
taire caro of me. If I amn net a goed child
aud do net pra>' te Gcd, ought I te ashk hlm
or expect him, te take care of ni? Lot nie
lie dowu feeling I am n l the Lord's care;
and if I should die before I wake, that 1 arn
ail the Lord's child : and 1 pray that lie
nia> taire ni> seul te dwelt with him."'

Il 0 niother! I will try aud rernember.
why, I used te s>' It slow, aud clasp niy
bande, sud shut my eyes, aud yet I did net
thinir about it. Thank yeu, niother dear.
SPl, ear me te-niglit whou I go te say
.. y prayers."

Ah, little children arm thoeo not a gme È.i
many who, liko Rena say their prayc,
without thînking what thoy nioan-men
words, with no meaning in themx i o
cannot listen to 8uoh prayers. They an
not for him Ilunto whom all heart8 are open
ail desires known, and from whom no secreu
are hid."

Think of whiat I have written about litth
Roua whoun you say, IlNOW I lay me," tu,
uiglit; and pray that Ged will watch ovei
yoîî, %yaking and sleeping.

THE BAREFOOTED GIRL.

TIIERP are mny wees which sin hat
brouglit into tho world; and those who havi .

sinned ieast, sernetimes suifer most.* Es

pecially ia this the cae with little childxeu
who often are doomed to suifer the sorest
affliction th.'ough the faunte ana ains of theù
parents.

A man passing up Stato street, one chil 1

day, saw a littie barefooted girl trott~ing g
along on the cola pavement.

IlWhero are your shoes, littie girl 1 " aaid
the gentleman.

IlPon't dot sny," said elhe.
P«,on't dot auy ' Why nott" saidhle

"lMy papa dets drunk," said thoi pool
littie waif.

That tells the whole story. Bave feet,
ragged clothing, hunger, want, povei.ty, and
mxisery, all corne whon <' papa dots drutnk.'
And teni of thousands are beginang te
taste the deadly cup that brings ail th% j
misery at the end; and others are dealing 1
out this dreadfIi, deadly poison te poor de.
graded men. How wouderful that God
bears Nvith suai iniquities aind crimes, whiéh ; .
cause suffering te tho yoting, the poor, and, iv
the helpiess. But yot, thougi lie suffers.
long, hie doce net forget the littie ones. lie
who, long, ago, took them iu is arme te bleas
theon, loolks with pitying oye upon each poor
drunkard's chiid, and hears the sighls and
sobs of the suffering littie eues. May we
not hope that ho will speedily arise and
bring theni deliverar ce?î

GOD lIAS NOT GONE AWAY.

ANNiE and Lily were going from achool
together one afternoon, and Annie was teas.
ing Lily te go off aomevhere aud play 'with
ber.'1

II'But mother told me te corne riglit home S
frorn sehool," Eaid Lily. 1

IlWeII, elbe bas gone away, aud would 41
nover know if you dia go away for a ittle .hl
'whule," uiaughty Annie said. ,9.

«lBut Ged lias net gene away; lie would 4,r

know," Lily replied; as elhe rau home -fast
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F AR ABOVE, IN HIGHEST ERAVEDZ.

FAU abovo, in highost hoaven,
Jeans roigne, our li.od and King;

He his lifo for us bua given,
Ife dia life etornal bring.

Sing, thon, ohidren, sing withi gladnoss,
Loud lot grateful anthome ring!1

.Tesus is the children's Saviour,
Jeas la tho chidreu's King.

Once on earth the childron praisod hlm,
And IlHosanna" was their cMy:

Now that God te heaven has raised him,
Loud thoy praise him in the sky;

Shout, thon, children, shout your praiaes,
- Lud let grstoful anthemas ring!

' Josus le the children's Saviour,
~ Jesuis is the children'e King.

SCoine, then, early, corne ta Jesus,
SAs the children did f old;

SHo fromn sin and sorrow frees us,
S Nover will his love grow cold.
D ]aily let us learu ta love hlm,

Daily lot us join ta sing
4Praises ta out Lord and Saviour,

Praises ta the children's King.

SThon, when life's short days are euded,
S If we've served our Saviour well,

f iy his augels gontly tended,
In buis kingdom we Bhail dwel;

SThore we'll shout our joyous praises,
t* There the song of victory 8ing:
Jesus la aur Lord aud Saviaur,

Jesus ia the childron's Ring.

A LITTLE GIRL'S LOGIC.

A LITTLE girl, six years aid, was an a
,ulait ta hier grandfather, who was a New
'4'nglandl divine ceiebrated for his logical
ï)owers.

' lOnly think, grandpa, whatUnl
Rlobert says l"1

teWhat dos hoe say, my den?
«'Why, hoe sys the moon la made of green

cheese. It isn't at ail, la i ? "
ciWeil, cbild, suppose yeu find out yaur-

bel! ? '
"How cau 1 grandpa"
"Get your Bible and see what it sys."
"Where shall I begin ? "
"Begin at the beginning."

The child sat down ta read the Bible.
*i3efore she gaty mare thon haif through the
second chanter of Genesis and had rend
àbout the creatian of the stars and the

nias se came back ta lier graudfather,
-ler eyes ail briglit with excitonien' of dis-
.poveny: Il I've found it~ grandpa! It isn't
îrue, for God mrade the m.oon before hoe

tiae any cawa."

DIDN'T MEAN TO.
"IDIDN'T inean ta," said llonny, thie ather

day whon hoe let his sied lyiug lu the gate-
way aitor dark, sa that aid Mr. Marvin fell
over iL and brako his lcg. The dear aid
clergyman wiii nover walk without a crutch
ngain.

We shall misa bis gray boad aud Wise
counseI and soiemu prayer lu our sick
loanis. He will hco bliged ta lie xually
wceka ln bod bofore lie can sit up or waik a
stop, sud ail becauso l3onny Ildida't men
ta.,,

The carelees nurse that heid little Graieo,
wheu sho was a lively, strong, rasy baby,
six menths oa, jumping aud throwing hier-
soif about lu ail directions, tried ta rond a
story book sud tend baby nt ane timo.
Gracie gave a j ump, and fell back aven tho
atmn of the sofa, sud injurcd lier spine, se
that fromn bcing the pride sud jay of the
boeuse, she became a puny, wailing, defarmed
child, whom no doctar caula cure. It was
little comfort, as lier mather sat up nt niglit
and soothed lier distress. aud lier father
tried ail that wealth cauid do ta make lier
8traiglit and strong, ta lieat the nurse say,
"I didu't mean ta."

Wheil little .Johnny shocks lis mother
by saying bad words sud using coarse slang
phrases, it daes net make the matter mucli
botter ta have bis big brother, froni whoin
lie leained it ail, say, IlI didu't men to
say sucli things befare thec hidren."

Saine young girls wcre warkiug in a
powder factory ane day, f ull of life sud
brppiness. They ail expected ta lie down
in their homes as usuel that night. Dcath
seemed as fat off ta them as it dace ta you.
One af them caraiessiy threw a pair of
scissors te a fricnd sitting near. They bit a
cartridge, aud caused a tenrific explosion,
which sent a ]a-.ga number af young girls
and mien juta oternity in an instant of ime.
'W'len the relatives were weeping aud wail-
iug, aud trying ta find the dead bodies o!
their dean chidren amaug the charred ro-
mains of the victime of the accident, liow
littie consolation was it te hEûr one say,
"She didu% mnean ta."

I hard a father tell hie son eue day,
M y boy, that's ne excuse; don't let me

hear that again; mean net to."
Very few men ta scatter sorrow sud dis-

tressand woe in thi -,lt of aLliera. Nane
mean ta luse, their ewn souls, and few wish
to ruin thase about them. Wheu the mis-
chief is doue, how pon the excuse, IlI didn'L
men ta!" flow mu ch botter ta mean net
ta !-oIUhwe(ern Methodrst.

Te piby dlistres is human; te relieve is
Gcd-like.

TAXE CkRE.
LtTTLE chidren you muet sek

liather te bo good than wiea;
For the thoughts yau do net apeak

Shine out in yeur cheoks aud eycs.

If you think that you can ho
Cras and cruel, aud look fair,

Let me tail yau how te soe,
You arc quito mistakon tIare.

Go sud stand boforo the glass,
And some ugly thouglits coutnive,

Aud my word will cames te pase
Juet as sure as yau're alivo.

Wliat you have, aud what yeu lack,
Ail tho same s wliat yau wear,

'You wiil see reflected back;
Se my littie faike Lako carte

And net only in the glas,
Will your secrets came te view;

Ail beholders as tliey pus,
Will perceive sud kcnow theru, tee.

Goodue.s shows in blushes briglit,
Or in eyelids draapiug dawn,

Like a violet from, the ligît;
Baduess, in a sucer or frewn.

Cherish what is geod, sud drive
Evil tliouglits aud feelings fan;

For, as sure as yeupre alive,
You will show for what yau area

THE DISOWNEI) LAMB.
AT Uneie Norris' farmn they have a great

many sheep. TIey have a pleast pasture
ta be in duriug the day, and a nice warmn
lieuse for the niglit, where, they aie safe
frein ail danger. Some of the slieop had
usames which littie Nellie Norris had given
them There was eue big aid sheep, that
Noule named Whiteface, sud of tyhicli the
gyirl was very fond.

Que tinie White!ace hoa two littie lambs.
How pleased Nellie was wlien she knew
that 1 But then Whiteface did a very
strange tbing. She loved sud cared for eue,
but she would not psy any attention to the
other. Nellie came eut ta Sec theru. IlWhy,
Whiteface, it's youn own littie lambie. Yeti
oulit to lave iL; it je naughty for you net
to lave it,' said Noule. I don't think
Whiteface understood. At any rate, she
would net care for the other iamb et ail.
Nellie fait very bad, and cried a good desi
wheu she teld honr mamma. IlNow I cau't
love Whiteface auy more, because she did
net lave lier very awn littie lambie. 1
did' thiuk she could be se naughty."

Wo ouglit ta lave aur awu. Weouaglit
ta love Jeans Nvh'n lie le 'willixig to be
called a mma with us.

1
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TII1. LAZY BOY.
.qtiy, wbat will you comae to,

i.s' bey, lazy boy,
Il yeur bright, golden moments

In play yen oniploy?

Y011,11 corne firat and .aiely
To hunger and mi gs

The lifeofe tho idltj,
In peverty drage.

Yon'll cerne next te nirehief,
leor Satan, 'tis tritc,

Finds sin always plonty
-For idlers te do.

Yen'Il cerne thon to sorrow,
No home ar.d ne frienda,

tbem do better, but 1 don't seeu) te succeed.
They say their prayors tee, but I guess
they leave-",

Heore sho hositatcd, and no her auntie
helped lier along by saying: IlDo they
l<'ave out that part of the pra.yer a.sking
Jesus te make thoea good girls;? »

IlNo' sbe said, Ilthey are that; they ask
Jesus te niake tbem good girls; but I guose
thcy leave it ail for him te do, and don't
try tbemselves."

After thinkiug a moment auntie said:
"'They are like seme little girls, are thoy
not?

The child looked up quickly, and replied:.
1)o yen nican me, auntie î I do try, don't

Itil

On idlers descends. WHO ARE THE HAPPY CHILDREN?

And-last weful inisery- CJIIDrc;' Day calia eut crowds of
l)eatli at the end; bright-faced, happy little people. Birds and

The steps of the idler flowers and sunsbine and children ought
To seul-muin tend, to make brigît faces. Don't yeu think se ?

1 varn yen and urge you, But somae faces are brighter and soma hearts
1ayboy, lsv.y bey, ~ happier than ethers. The beys and girls

Laethe beanth lswho have beeu saving and sacrificing and

ev the becs- ad thei joy denying self, se that sormebody might be
Te teir~vek an thir 0Y> belped-txese are the happiest, of ail

Run quick te the scheol-reem, Here in Willie Jones. Hew bis eyes do
Your books and yeur siate, shine! HoR bas been; saving bis pernies a

If yeu would be saved frent good while fer this Ohildxen's Day collection.
Se drend fuI a fate. ILie bas lud te shut bis eyes sometimes wben

TREY ON'T RYlie went past a candy-store, but lie will for-
TIIE DO'T T~. ge', ai that in the joy that will fil bis heart

A LITLE .girl four year8 old was playing Jwhen ho drops bis shining flfty-cent pice
busily witli ber nutnereus faxnily of dolîs. jute thre basket, and listons to, the pastor as
At length she said - " Aunip, nry children ho tells how thism~oney 'wiiI help, poer boys
are comng te sec yeu. Thoy axe very full and girls te de earnest work for Ged and
of ruischief, and will spili water on yeur humanity.
floor, aud do lets of tiiings. I try to, rake Now look at pretty Ruth Brown. She

docs not look sad, does sho 1 A -id yet al
gave up a great, pleasure 8o tha, she migi
help on in this grand work.

fiWhich wil you have, Ruth -*," said pap
ettho plasure trip, or the monoy for ChL
dren'sD]ay ? And linthie made ber éhoict

Ah!1 dear oidron, "lit in more bleasod t
give than to receivoP»

MAay this be the very best and briglite
of ail the Children's Days we hive ye
known 1

THE CAPTIVE AFRICAN BOY.
Mmrr yeara ago there vau a boy il

Africa who woo taken primoer ini one o
the fierce wara between thq tiib anma wuè
carried away from bis home to be sold as a
slave. Poor feilow!1 FiraL ho wua ,old for
a horBe. Thon bis buyer thought him a,
bad exohange for the borne, and compellea
.his master to taIre hlm back. Thsn lihoa
sold for Bo mucli mua. This wsa cailei
another bad bargain by the man who had
bought bite, and again ho wua raturned, te
ho sold for tobacco, with the aime rosuit.

Nobody wanted the poor miserable slave
boy, who wua on the point of commnitti-ag
suicide when ho was bought by a Portu.
guese trader, and carried away in a slave.
ship. Ah, how littie that wretched boy, as
ho lay chained in' the liold of that crowded
slave-ship thouglit what the future badl in
store for huxu, or what great thingn (3od
would yet do for him. One day an English
war-ship that vas clearing the high seas o!
the slavern, bore down upon the Portuguese
vessel, and rescued the captives. The
African boy vus placed under Chnistian
influencas, balitized, and educated, and te-
day he in ]3ishop Crowtber, England's black
Bishop in A.frica, where ho lias founded a
successal mission.

it would ho a long story te teil ail ho bas
done for bis poor people in Africa, liow ho.
bas fouglit the slave trade, preached te can-
nibals, beau taken prisoner again and again,
an~d how the Lord bas kept him sale ini
every danger. Twenty-five years after ho
vas muade a slave ho found bis old mother,
and she became a Christian, and died under
the hospitable roof of hor son's opiscopal
residence.

A NAUGHTY HABEIT.
ANNAX JANE bas forrned the nauglity,

habit of peeping tbrough the keybole.
When some permons ame talking in the next
room. 8Ie thinirs they are saying something
that ahe would like te hear. Thou aIe.
goes te thre door, looks tbrough the koy-
hole, and thon she puts ber oar close UP
and listons. Persons whodjo tis are called
eave'.droppers. I amn serry Anna Jane lias
failen into such a naughty practice.

SA %1 sci.1ý .%Ni) TIIF. TA(iN.


